


































Overview of CG Organizational Structure in Alaska:
• 17th District Commander: Juneau
• Approx 2000 CG Personnel Statewide
• D17 Staff: Manage Policy & Programs 
• Sector Anchorage & Sector Juneau
• Manage CG operations in their regions
• Arctic: Sector Anchorage Region
• Federal On-Scene Coordinators for Oil Spills 
& Hazardous Materials Releases
• D17 Units: 24 field units in Alaska 
• Marine Safety Units/Detachments (6)
• Buoy Tenders (6) & Patrol Boats (6) 
• Small Boat Stations (3)
• CG Air Stations: Kodiak and Sitka
• 18 Aircraft : 13 Helicopters/5 C-130 Airplanes
• Other CG Assets in Alaska
• USCGC HEALY (Icebreaker)










































































• Activates Unified Command
• Federal
• State of Alaska (ADEC)
• Responsible Party
• Local
• Responsible Party Responds
• Oil Spill Response Organization 
(OSRO)
• Federal Assets 
• U.S. Coast Guard Owned
• DoD Owned
26CG“Backup”Caches
19Locations&
46Containers:
• Anchorage:6Containers
forStatewideUse
OilSpillResponse&Preparedness:
“HowSpillResponseHappens”
LookingAheadinArcticIssues
 ContinuedCGEngagement:
 FederallyRecognizedTribes
 SubsistenceCoͲManagementGroups
 State/LocalGovernments
 MaritimeIndustry
 ImplementationofPolarCode
 PARSFinalization&Implementation
 SupportAWSCInitiatives
 IncreasedEmphasisonContingencyPlans
 ContinuedSeasonalCGOperations
 PartneringwithCommunities&Stakeholders 13
Questions/Discussion?
14
Mr.JamesRobinson
USCGD17ArcticPlanner
James.P.Robinson2@uscg.mil
Office:907Ͳ463Ͳ2209
